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course suit to underclothing and 
heavy shoes, but no socks, so I was 
compelled to walk to Dawson with
out socks.

"1 have lost all the time that I 
was kept at the pest house in ad
dition \o my clothes. It seems to me 
that the least they could have done 

n was t0 give me clothes as good as
WKn Was Recently Re*’,he oncs 1 wof* when the? took me
m,V 11 ° X Y there. If the city is able to pay the

l»as*d Makes a Kick ioun,-ilmm **>heav? =>*i«ies they
IU1MAI I »«» draw, certainly they should give a

man something decent to wear after 
destroying all his clothing.”

& ESTIMATES 
ARE SHORT

GAMBLERSPEST HOUSE
PATIENT

all directions river*^re overflowing KÆIIUÇT! 
and large areas of the mrth Uland IVlIlxJ | | 
are submerged Almost total dark
ness continuée, with stupendous dis-
trrs>.

%•

rhe perfect fit
RAIDEDtxclusfbe, and

• '■The Frne-fiun* fight for th# light-, 
weight championship tonight ta at
tract m* sporting men to Fork Rrte, 
Out netting ulfiflto » in favor
of Haas

The funeral of Principal tirant will 
be held Tuesday. The prate from one 
end of Canada to the other mourn* 
the death of one of the Drain»tea's 
most gifted vraa 

King Kdwsrd seat M.fifio personal 
-ub^mpiion ut the fued rained for 
Martinique suflerer* the t iar wired 
i<> President trato* expressing syai- 
f-athr with Prance 

Justice Morrison, who lately re
tired from the supreme court of New 
Kou'-dUnd to lead the

m
— ,
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In Appropriations Made Seattle Games Disturbed 

by U. S. Congress for One Hour
Work1st Ave.

Like

n. jand Cuffs 
tlccKwear
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Steaoffers Are Coming.
The steamers Sybil at Hodtalinqua 

and Bailey and Zealandian at lower 
Leharge are loaded and will leave 
for Dawson just as soon as the big 
jam aboie Five Fingers breaks, fbl-

w Moore is the name of a lowiD* the lce doWD fro® ti«t point. 
« iu,n ! Word was received todav that there'"T rn,ZÏVvucM oMhe dtv at » heavy consignment of mail on 

jgjSteJlfiS-hbSS ASSîl.....— wh() ;the Sybil which expects to tie able

to leave in a day or two The 
cargo of the Sybil consists wholly of 
live stock.

N. C. end N. A. T. Co.’s Will 
Get Refunds From the 

Government.

New Furniture Installed and the 
Games Go Merrily on- Law 

and Order League,

H» Clothes Were Bunted and He 
Was Given Overalls in 

Exchange.

Demand That the

m
Nr

- Thom who i 
«trot* Friday

H(ieclal to the Daily Sugyet
Washington, May 12 -Among items ! Seattle, May 12 -Saturdar night 

included in estimates ot the dsflefe juaflw direct ms of Dr J r Thoms 
wry ut tiir* apfropriïîlBîw swiLft that row* ol thf Law Ktmtrvemrnt 
congress by the f.e-telary of the committee, 
treasury are the it-'.owing

: Sveeial to the Dei> wnSKA,
the

haveevents is driving New lethe pest house. He is the man
related exclusively in the helag the rate 

able tmptovemmt
» the sherilT* deputire 

Kof raided tour big gambling houses he-
armament boats and' other equip- low Ywtkir "Way. The attempted
ment for new revenue cutter now s„,urr wap «... large mc.rart a tail
building for the Pacific coast, $11.- uw aBd M| ^ ^ iU nblcrl In

h* s her ill* had leR, j»e premises, each
“ . hi use had resumed bus mean and hut

c, ui-i-i .hi- i little evidence of the retd was seen
vessel at St. Michael. Alaska, *«05; N h-milur* h w „
supplies furnished destitute Alaska ■ ' ”* '* ^

!-«rAi..i. l oLaiS —»"» » *»
bark wrecked in the service ot the 1'f'nrfca,w,t unconcern and security 
United States at St. Michael, *5,-SThr *"**•**” were little perturbed

’ over the raid

as was
Nugget some time ago, was suspect
ed of having smallpox. By direction 
of the health officer he was removed 
to thé pest house" where he remained 
until the latter part of last week.

The Dominion medical council MM
— ha*

eeeeeeeeegjgj endment that noprewiwes «wtd ha 
(•presented I* the vouaetl until after 
the act has been adopted by *H total
Mg «ata teeth.

:::: Are Out Again.
S'-celal to the Daily N ugget

, Chicago, May 12-The eight hun- 
Today he visited the Nugget office employees of the Morgan-

and registered a very strong kick at j Wright Company, rubber tire manu- 
the manner in Which he has been ' fæturers, who returned to work last

Monday, are out again, claiming the 
wage agreement was not carried out.

Dirt and .
3» Cheaply-

went Mug 
Hh*el*K'7__ _ ___

|pp|

|y of whom he

Transportation & Trading Co , 
follows — Damagh suvtslned 
steamer Mary Ann, with government»tel Métropole, Dam*

• ••••••••»•••«
Mny «hacha aggregating tlhh.ww,-

W# were
V Morgan Co, in pay meet of the w- 
toad distnbutton of profits reuniting 
from she lormatton 0* the V. », 
steel Corporal ton

The commit lea on appropriation» of 
the bouse of reptweentaiivw. at Wash 
mgtiiii decided to rapart a Mil for 
the relief „f aiitewa of the French 
West Indien and appropriais S2P.- 
mw. aa mcremto of IMtoww pm the

it oat today by the J.
He states that the rashtreated

which gave him the appearance of 
having the much-dreaded disease was 
the result of one day’s work in a 
laundry. He had been accustomed to 
outside work and the day previous to 
the one upon which he secured em
ployment in the laundry he had made 
a trip of 30 miles on the: creeks He 
worked in a cloud of steam all of the 
following day which brought the rash 
to his face. Thereupon he was taken 
to the pesthcuse.

“When I went to the pest house,’’ 
said he. “my clothes were all taken 
from me and burned. 1 had a good 
suit as well as good underclothing, 
all of which was burned. When 1 was

better veto», g
w*hto we**.
t|»ig flkifc’kifaw .a i |

serve, in anticipation of the move

Race Fight

y 17 From 8|«clal to the Daily Nugget
Beaumont, Tex., May 12— A fight 

between whites and blacks on a train 
near this place resulted in one negro 
being killed and several while* and 
negroes wounded

W*f* t ompMied to ■ 
mm iYa.il ,i»*M 
New kept m ««ft 
raw rear of laegl 
Alwtmd Uk tutor to 
•ml» the b,uh w
rq*M,(Ki«t ktnreq <

S. Y- T. Dock
000; Ronald C. Nichole, late receiver 
ol the land office at Peavey, Alaska, 
$1.382; Albert E. Roee, late regis
trar at Peavey, *1339; traveling ex
penses of judicial officers in Alaska, 
$6,248

Third Avenue. Opposite 
phone 10Z-C. Anti-Tax Meeting

f»pw4al to the Dally N unrut 
l.ondon May 13-Ten thousand 

pefipto took part in aa anti-corn,la*
demonstration at Hyde par* Knadaf

-mate mewawto:
Law Vi lated tppro.unaiely US,MW M «to 

hoy* are Mb through the effiti «trike 
The Delaware l.eckawena * Western 
tto h«* slopped storing toal, not a

1 Special to the Dally Nugget 
Chicago, May 12.—The west side 

saloon were raided Sunday night and 
ninety people arrested lor violation 
of the midnight music ordinance

a wraid tor ITHE ST. PIERRE DISASTER tofta i
the towagecarload having hew mM stow

Saturday Oflcirh of the rtrmpniiy
«to «

Miners Are Out MiUhtot ■ 
neither do the 
will give them 
qeiie

Wild scene* t 
mg of t he ton 
ham (W. V > Binder Twine 
ad to Meet rate adhere T 
rector* (tomato to tetore a*

tort want areleased the attendant gave 
pair of overalls and a jumper, both 
of which were too large

(tpeclol to the Dolly Nuggetme a withare completely ruined and uheltar-Special to (ha Daily Nugget *» 
Pittsburg, May 12.—Forty-five col

lieries in the 9th mining district of
Pennsylvania are tied up today. 20 - 
655 men having quit work.

«Wigtown, hut we 
ali lb» fight they

Ottawa, May ll.-Canada give* leas 
*5,000 to Martinique disaster rebel 
fund

PftotoMt Ittoh
•we nto ewaw

Cental
ilding

K 4.S

m-Also a
i’! Paria, May U —Severe! steamer*

are now at Ht Pierre with Arewrad
Washington. May 11. - Secretary ‘*>lro***n> «•< qulckliwa to . remete

Hay bra reel ted « telegram (rom - ,lbe "*«**•** ®* the
the United State* consul (into. vote“° duwlw- h » a

Lnltod Stale* «man* at tiuada )h<«,*»»d .efegeea have died tow* the
loupe, who went to Fort de France fearful stream of leva peered down
under instruction* of the govern- Mount lVlne riant from the smoking
ment He say* “Disaster t* tom- >*T* '• ««Mfle, and the «leech from
plete and city wiped rat, Consul corpee* is aq*|l, Ntt * drop of ^ ^ bf
pfentiss’ lamiiv is ,i«d Th, wetw H PrwereMe ashore Darkness w- L , ... ------- --
nor say* M .000 perished and MI,U0e‘^ ZÜTto ^ ”

■M

:: The Ladue 
l:;Quartz MillI

Without FoundationIDGEV.
Njwcial to the Dally Nugget.

London, May 11.—The Cunard peo
ple say there is no foundation for 
the report that the Morgan syndi
cate has bought that line

all mottoes rat to
..

ISlag «ter 1i- >
She ’r-' ffiMÉMüIS NOW

IN OPERATION. J I 
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We have made a large + trial trip burst/he mid 
.. number of tests and are '. being dashed to piece*
; ; ready to make others. ^ ------ *-----

: His Balkron Burst
* | Special to the Daily Neggut.

• > Parts, May 12.-Sunday the balloon 
\ w^^h Senor Severe was making a

bis engineer

i s I
hovels at i HWMI jfetoÀ*

t# nn fi
are homeless and hungry ” The na-1 the horror

Thelions are sending warship* to re- from the village to leprwheer to the 
here the stricken people Lava era-'north of HI Pierre were rescued by 
Untie» to flow down the mountain a French ship
side on St Pierre accompanied by leys are oratirwaUy forming in rite 
terrific thunder and lightning Dearth nor theta part 
of provisions is being felt through- land Imi in 
out the island Numerous («mille* change

4 Try tU “) . Crevice* i» the »*«-Crow" at Sideboard 
Mssoluftion of Partnership.

* [ We have the best plant ’ j Notice is hereby given that the 
■ ‘ money will buy and truar- ■ • ptrlnerKy1P heretofore existing be-

I mil! and-also m the .. | fornia Market was vti«solved on the
-• » g-v^es ; ; loth day of May The said Peter

Assay Office ■ ■ I R*l,m "tit pay an debts of smd firm
; ; j and all sccounts due the said firm 

1-I-H-H-M-hH-M 1 | 1-1-11' I"H- { to he paid to either of the two
paftiea. The business wilt H coh- 

• ••••••••••••••••••• tfooed by Julius Rehm and R. S
» McMillan. el9
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Takes Shddenly III. KILLED ON DOMINION..Saturday evening during the jmr- 
mrmance to “The Otrl I I tot HeMad
Me." Harry Sedfoy, oae to the cast. * Froeafoi?nradmn
»*» take* suddenly nad vietently 111 *«ed » years, wee eerideetetiy sad
and the lea* set wan played without «astaatly k*ri«d wfci)» a» wwrk on
hue A physician was hastily mua» “...
wooed who first «eared the difficulty mBMf* *• 
was oee of poisraing from eating ,hl* *****>*&, he 
canned goods, hla symptom* being **♦ "W ***** 
such »» to warrant that belief Heir 1«sis wee «eg 
day Mr. Hedfoy was reeiisg more damp with stone 
easily and it is new believed Ms HI- the pente sheet 
•w was dee to a particular I » *«- Ml * distance of II 
Slav sled Mirions attack
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m :Frosts have ruined the prospect*to 
the fruit crop at St? Catharines,

The Neggire e*o«* to job prthtto, 
tas torlals in ths best that 
to Dawson.

»
ffl thewlag » » «to* sgfSdWWillI WMte S|«#Out.

to dtri 
1. MrikMg to tie éêm 

MM tohim on the head a 
; crashtag. him ' down, 
sad heck

to the1 The
Dawson Rugby Football Clek wril to tke employ to the t taies
hcM this evewisg at * o’cleck at the Mut. Leroe,

I esi,. stone. bp*

>ff’s Kidney Cure
HOUBORN CAFEB out of 10 people here 

need it. It’s 
sure.
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. PWT AVEMÆ. Nssi L P. Mrlsesss's to ks preseat. Imgsndlstoty alter sit

wsfrisd InS:8# p.m
to the Dawsmi Cricket (Teh will ke «• 
held It to hoped tost all 
sad other ceiqketors wtshing to foto ; ** 
will kt present.

OFCto She first tonte. Dr H U
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Surrey at Ainkë
, M*àcM Ml ti» 0*4*» KsgpM.

Washington. May 12 -K L Hakwra I 
' to being sent earth by the American, 

geological survey to Cook Inlet with 
: » ftoty to map gpegrapbieaBy sad Mtowtor Tarte hw redeeei tie to# 

topqgraphkdlty ia a broad path the m the Yafcra 
country between Keaei peemeele sad : (or tw weeds.
Circle City.
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